Please run each week until November 7.

Public Notice

Packwood Lake Hydroelectric Project Notice of Public Meeting. On November 7, 2019, Energy Northwest will host a meeting for the purposes of informing the local public of required federal measures for habitat restoration at lower Lake Creek, addressing all questions/concerns, describing the general timeline for the effort, and discussing potential for access and temporary land use during restoration via private lands. Restoration activities are a mandatory condition of the operating license issued by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission for the Project (P-2244). The Order Issuing New License by FERC can be viewed at http://www.energy-northwest.com/ourenergyprojects/packwood/Pages/FERC-Fillings.aspx

The public meeting will be held November 7; 6 p.m.-8 p.m.; Packwood Community Center. Project Supervisor: Ken Williams at 509.378.9755 or kvwilliams@energy-northwest.com.

***************

Audrey Desserault

Project Specialist